STUDENT INTERNSHIP WEEK
APRIL 2018

周一, 四月 9:
10-11am: Medpace, Inc - “Internships: For Science Majors & Beyond”
12-1pm: Employer Panel - “Best Tips & Advice to Get the Internship”
5-6pm: Liberty Mutual - “Create Your Stand-Out Resume: from Employer Experts”

周二, 四月 10:
10-11am: Cintas - “Making Yourself the Obvious Choice: Before, During, and After Your Internship!”
12-1pm: State Farm - “How to Make the Best Interview Impressions”
5-6pm: Student Interns Panel - “What Interns Really Think”

周三, 四月 11:
10-11am: Serve Denton - “Opening the Aperture. Understanding the Possibilities of Internships”
12-1pm: Toyota - “The Toyota Internship Experience”
5-6pm: McAfee - “Leveraging Your Diversity for Success”

周四, 四月 12:
1-4pm: All Majors Career & Internship Fair

注册：https://app.joinhandshake.com/career_fairs/4983
位置将在Handshake上列出

*午餐仅限于12pm课程